PROPOSAL: Personnel Report

ACADEMIC
Administrative Appointments
Udaya Wagle; Director; School of Public Affairs and Administration; effective July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

Nicolas Witschi; Associate Dean; College of Arts and Sciences; effective January 1, 2022 through June 30, 2025.

Appointments – Tenure Track
Javier Montefort-Sanchez; Master Faculty Specialist – Lecturer; Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering; effective January 1, 2022.

Christopher Smith; Faculty Specialist I – Professional Specialist; School of Social Work; effective January 1, 2022.

Appointments – Term
Kimberly Berning; Faculty Specialist II – Counseling Specialist; Department of Counseling Services; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Patrick Hanlin; Faculty Specialist II – Counseling Specialist; Department of Counseling Services; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Brian Holland; Instructor; Department of Accountancy; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Tracy Koehler; Assistant Professor; Department of Educational Leadership, Research and Technology; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Carrie McKean; Faculty Specialist I – Lecturer; Department of Statistics; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Daniel Miller; Instructor; Department of Business Information Systems; effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.
Appointments – Term (Continued)
Alexis Smith; Assistant Professor; University Libraries;
   effective January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022.

Sabbatical Leave
Whitney DeCamp; Professor; Department of Sociology;
   effective Spring 2023 (change in date only).

Faculty Retirements with Emeritus Status
Thomas Carey; Professor Emeritus of Management; Department of Management;
   effective August 14, 2022 (change in date only).

Brian C. Wilson; Professor Emeritus of Comparative Religion; Department of Comparative
   Religion;
   effective December 31, 2026.

Faculty Resignations
Marcy Peake; Faculty Specialist I – Professional Specialist; Department of Family and Consumer
   Sciences;
   effective December 31, 2021.

Vivian Valdmanis; Professor; School of Interdisciplinary Health Programs;
   effective August 14, 2023.

NON-ACADEMIC

Administrative Appointment
Daniel Bartholomae; Director, Intercollegiate Athletics;
   effective January 1, 2022.

Retirements
Deanna Bowling; Gardener; Facilities Management – Landscape Services;
   effective January 1, 2022.

Mary Carpenter; Gardener; Facilities Management – Landscape Services;
   effective January 1, 2022.

Karen Crane; Utility Food Worker; Valley Dining Center;
   effective January 1, 2022.

Michael Dekau; Assistant Director, Network Switch – Telecommunications; Office of
   Information Technology;
   effective January 1, 2022.
Retirements (Continued)
Ellen Eberstein; Gardener; Facilities Management – Landscape Services; effective January 1, 2022.

Allan Kern; Accelerator Specialist; Department of Physics; effective January 11, 2022.

Tammy Kiel; Gardener; Facilities Management – Landscape Services; effective January 1, 2022.

Kim Livock; Finance Assistant; West Hills Athletic Club; effective January 8, 2022.

Gloria Moon; Financial Services Assistant; Office of Student Financial Aid; effective December 11, 2021.

John Schmitt; Business Consultant Sr.; Haworth College of Business; effective January 1, 2022.

Kevin Schuyler; Custodian; Facilities Management – Building Custodial and Support; effective October 9, 2021.